
<b) by any othe agreement entered lnto by a Contracting State.

2. Nodding in the. Convention shali bc construed as preventing Canada, fromn
imposing a tax on amounts included in the. income of a resident of Canada
witii respect to a parbnershp, trust, or controlled foreign affihiat, in whicii he
has an interest.

3. lie competent autiioities of the Contracting States may communicate with
ewc ohe directly for the purpas. of applying the Convention.

4. Contibutions ln a year in respect of services rendered in that year paîd by, or
on behaif of, an ladividul wiio is a resident of a Contractlag State or who is
temporariy present la that State, to a pension plan that is recognized for tax
purposes in the other Contracting State shall, during a period not exceeding la
the aggregate 60 months, ke treated la the. same way for tax purposes in the
flrst-mentioned State as a contribution puid ta a pension plan that is recognized
for tax puiposes la that first-mentioncd State, provided that:

(a> suchi mdividual was contributing on a regular buis to the. pension plan
for a periad ending immediately before hoe becanie a resident of or
teniporarily present la the first-mentioned State; and

(b) the competent authority of the. first-mentioned State agrees that the
pension plan corresponds to a pension plan recognizod for tax purposes
by that State.

5. For purposes of paragraph 3 of Article XXII (Consultation) of the. General
Agreement on Trade la Services, the. Contractiag States agree that,
natwidhstanding tha paragraph, any dispute between tiien as te wiiedier a
measure Mals wiin the scope of this Convention maiy kc brougiit before the.
Couneil for Trade la Services, as provlded by that paragrapii, only with the
cornent of both Contracting States. Any doubt as to the latarresaton of this
parapraph saIl ke resolved under parapraph 4 of Article 24 or, faing
agreenment under that procedure, pursuant to any other procedure agreed te by
bath Contracting States.

ARCL2

EntrzJato Fort

1 . Tis Convention shall k ratified and the. instruments of ratification shial ke
exchanged as soon as possible.

2. The. Convention shali enter lato force upon the. exchange of instruments of
ratification and its provisions shall have effect:


